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PaS8 1. 
DESCRIPTIO. or THE SEBECA SUPERIOR MIlE. 
The Seneoa Superior Mine 118S under Cart Lake 
which is loon ted about a milo Bouth of tho city of 
Cobalt. It was d1soovered by orossoutting durins 
the year 1912 and although it is ono of the smaller 
properties of the Cobalt distriot it has been. and 
oontinues to be. a large produoer. Up to the present 
~15~()Jooo. 
it has returned something over 135% in dividends. 
For the moat part the ore has oome from 8 vein 
looated in the thoroughly hardened but not intensely 
metamorphosed shale. oonglomerate an4 sandstone of 
Huronian age. The vein d8 out by a few small thrust 
faults whioh dlp to the southeast at 6 yery low 
angle and are moat prominent in a 30 foot bed of 
alate wh10h lies between two beds ot oonglomerate. 
tt i8 from one to 8ix or eight inches in width and 
is ve'r7 sharply defined. It outs through boulders 
in the oonglomarate and there 18 no sign of lateral 
moyement between the walla. In the oonglomerate the 
811ver values are almost entirely oontained within 
the vein, but in the slate the vein 18 often split 
. up into narrow stringers and branohea and most of 
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the mill rook aomes froo this source. In both the 
Alate an:1 tho oonglomerate, but more a.bl{de.ntly in the 
former, oraoks loadinc away !rorn the vein Bre filled 
with thin flakes of nnt1vo oilver whioh are oommonly 
known as leaf silver. 
The ail ver i8 ohiefl~" present in metallio form 
though oonsiderable amounts of ruby silvor and o.rgen. 
t11Je ate a180 present, partloulo.rly where the vein has 
bAen disturbed bY' ,i)l6.1t1ng. Near the fa.ults sheets 
of ruby ailver one half inoh th101r. and of oonsiderable 
area sOMetimes oocur. The vein material assays na hi~h 
18 13.000 ounoes per ton though this 11 exoeptional. 
In many plaoes the oaloite of the vein is so thorough 
Ly filled with sheets and sluga of silver that it may 
)8 bent baok and forth like a hinge. The chief eungue 
~. oalo1te whioh may be either White or of blaakish 
oolor. The metallio minerals, in what seems to be 
their order of nbundanoe, are ohiefly 8S follows:· 
smallt1te and ohloanth1te (COAS2 and 1iAs2) metnllio 
a11ver. ruby silver and argentite. Many others ara 
present in small quantities. 
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The following data shows something 8S to the d.~ 
areas. in value with depth.-





1'0 It 220" 2200 ouno •• per ton 
(in elat.) 
220 "286" 1000 ounoe& per ton (in oonglomerate) 
The abovo figures are baaed on samples oarefully 
taken at intervals of five feet on all levels. They 
have be.n oheoked b~ smelter returns oovering a 
period of many months. 
In mining the shrinkage system is employed. Drifts 
are driven Hlong the several levels and after 8. tew 
feet of ore has boen broken fro~ overhead, timbers are 
put in and ore ohutes built so that the ore may be 
drawn off 6S desired. The stapes are then oarried 
~pward, just enough ore being drawn off to aeE. work-
ing room at the top. As the veina are vertioal and 
the rook hard enough to stand without timbering. 
mining 18 a oompe.ratively simple fU1.tter exoept where 
oomp11oated by faulting. The stopes are about 81x 
teet wide and after being oarried up to the level 
~bov. the ore beoomes available tor the mill 8S fa at 
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) may be ra qu ire d. 
For mining and milling purposes, power in the form 
or eleotrioity and oompressed sir 1s seoured from 
W'~ter power-plants. One is a byd.ro-eleotrio installa-
110n and the other a hydraulio air oompressor; both 
are looated about fifieen miles to the south of Cobalt 
on the r.~ontre81 :~1ver. At the t~1ne an auxiliary steam 
plant 1s nloo kept ready for emergenoies. 
The 80ale of wages i8 about as follows.-
Drill runners, t3.26; t1mbe~men e3.00 to $3.50: 
muOkera and trammera. $2.50; surfaoe labor. $2.50; 
noiatmen. $3.00; blaokam1th. $4.00; und oarpenterl 
13.50. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE UIL~.ING PRACTICE. 
The genern.l m1111n;: plan at the ~~f)neo(J.- ~:uperior 
differs from the usual Cobalt praotioe in that instead 
of m1111nB tho wholu, or the larger part,ot the rook 
3toped along with the vein. all waste rook larger than 
one inoh is remoTed by hanel pioking_ The vein is 
'tight") 10 that but a ()ompo.rativel~ small part of the 
roOk hoisted from the stopes oontnin98 enough sdlver 
to ~ for milling. Under the partiaular oondit1ona 
obtainIng at tho Seneoa Superior it 18 oheaper to 
remOTe t~.llg b~.1:crent or nearly barren rook, by hand 
pioking than to orush and mill it. 
:)1oking produoes four produots. - (1) h1ghgrada. 
whioh is bagged ana shipped to tho smelter; (2) a 
small amount or mill roOk whioh at pre.ent 18 being 
•• nt to the dump because no provision haa b.en made 
for orushing it; (3) fines, whioh go to the mill; 
(4) waste. 
The averago m1111n6 coat or Cobalt orea io some-
thine; like ,)1.40 per ton. As the ooat of hand -
pioking at the Seneoa-Superior 1s never more than 
$.85/and is sometimes 0.8 low 88 ~).,66 ,and 8.8 the 
resuiting waat. roOk a8S8Y8 very little hieher than 
the aTerage tailing of the oamp. tho mothod is more 
than suooessful. There is an aotual saving in 
usual 
operating coat as oompared with the ..... * praotioe. 
One of the ohief advantaBes OTer the usual prao-
tioe 1s that only 8 small plant 18 required. 1"o:1.10w-
plan 
ing the ordinary pI? ]lb:tatf e. mill of Bomethine like 
100 tone oapBo1ty per 24 houra would be required to 
handle the output of the ~eneoa-Suporior, whereas 
with the method used 8 mill of one fifth this 
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oapaoity 1e amplr large. It i8 true that some rioh 
mIll ore i8 now being sent to the dump, but allowing 
tor thie, a mill of 25 tone per 24 hours would 8&8111 
take oar. of the whole. The saving in original 
oapital outla7. in repair ooat. and in labor ohargee 
18 eelf evident. It 1& believed that this method 
might have been profitably used by other Oobalt 
Companie •• 
DISCUSSION OF !-~IIJL DATA. 
The average eilvor oontenta of the wast. from the 
plolting table ia lesH than five ounoes per ton. This 
was determined as fo 11o\,e. - two trenohes were dug 
through the waate dump in suoh 6 way that two indepen-
dent aamples of 60 tons eBoh wero seoured. One of 
theae wu treated at the Nipiaaing ~.:111 and the other 
a.t the Nova scotia; both gave results of 18S8 than 
fivo ounoes per ton. 
The result of eaoh day's pioking is dete~1ne4 by 
mean. of a sample taken hourly trom the end of the 
p1ok1ng table. l'h1e sample, whioh haa a total daily· 
w.ight of about 100 POU2l4a. 18 orushed in B. Blake 
oruaher eet to one halt inoh. reduoed in amount tn 
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about fivo pounds weight by manns of a Jones sampler 
lurther orushed to ona eighth inoh, cut down to 
buoking S1Z8. and assayed. The avero.ee ot this 
sample for 65 day8 was 6.5 ounoaa per ton. The 
d1ftarenoe between this value and the five ounoe one 
obtained by the mill testa in probablr due to the 
faot that the largest bouldere passing over the table 
are too large for oonvenient handling/and 80 are not 
inoluded in 'the daily sample. In all probability the 
largo p1eoea of waste oontain a smallor poroentage 
of silver than does the finer material whioh make. 
up the bulk of the sample. 
It may be suggested that sampling from the end of 
the pioking table where all of the pickers know when 
the sample io being taken, mn~ lead to more oarefUl 
work luring th1s time. If this 1s true the resulting 
sample w11l Dhow bettor results than are really being 
obtained. But I am informed tha. t tho san ple was for-
merly taken from the bottom of the ohute eo that the 
piokere had no knowledge ot the sampling time, and 
that the avera.ge rOBurtr waa llS low &8 that given b7 
the present method. Tho result of the p1ok1ng 18 
Paso o. 
further checked by onrefu.lly examin:Ln€: the '{,Iu,ete 
dump. The finding of n numbor of pieoes of h:1.gh~rHp 
is likoly to result in the l')resenoe of e. new faoe at 
the :p1ok1ng table and in the absenoe of an old one. 
'rho trett.tment outlined in flow sbeet 10. 1, whioh 
shows how the mill \'8.8 running previous to July 22nd 
will be briefly deoor1bed. The ore from the mine 
passes over a oombined bumping soroen and p10ktDg 
table whioh allows nll one inoh material to paas 1ntc 
the bin below. Jrom the bin it goes to the a_lea 
and thence to a three oighths inoh trOt~el. ~he ovel 
a1z. go •• to a two oompartment Hartz jig. 18 inohes 
wid. a.nd six feet lODg. and the UDder 8118 to a 
similar one of like d1men81ona. Both make a rioh bed 
oonoent .. t. and in ad,d1tion the fIne jig _kel a 
hutoh produot whioh gOB8 to No. 1 table for fUrther 
oonoentrat1on. ~he jig tails are orushed in two 
stage. by a Blake crusher and rolls after whioh the 
produot goes to a de-watering box and thenoe to a 
Deieter table • 
.&.tiler trying this pls.n for s period of several 
month., of wh10h I have personal knowledge of onl1 
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the latter part, it waa found that the average tailing 
oontained 12.7 oun08S per ton. Oooasionally seven or 
even six ounoe tails were produced but this was ex-
oept1oml and was not maintained. The figu.re given 
is the average result for the period from JUne 26 
to July 22. ~able No. 1 showe complete date for thil 
period. 
The plan W&8 then ohangod to that shown in flow-
sheet !fo. 2. The ohief ohanges were. (1) the classi-
fioation of the fine jiB hutoh produot to produoe a 
shipping produot and a. tailing whioh went to the 
tables as 'before. (2) Classif1cat ior. of table feed 
was substituted for trommel sizing. (3) There were 
also a number of ainor ohanges in a43uatmenta. 
Operations extending fran Ju17 22 to August 20 
gave the results shown in table 1io. 2.· The averag_ 
tailing for this period was 9.3. nlimes and over-
flow from the s11mes tanka are not inoluded. Soreen 
ana17 ••• of tbe ooarser tails are given on fo!.lowing 
pages. It will be notioed that the ooareer sizes 
run higher in silver than the fine and tmtt the 1008 
in the former 18 an important r8rt of the total. 
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Mioroapopio examination showed that 108S88 were in 
part due to the inolusion of native allTer in the 
oountry rook, but that the ohiof loss was due to the 
argentite whioh, owing to its flat soale like form. 
was readilr washed from the tables along with tho 
tail.. Although tho average of the tails for this 
period is muoh lower than that for the previous one, 
'he •• oond soheme was but little better thaD the 
firat, and if the mill had been operated as oareful17 
during the first period as during the aeoond. the 
r ... 1t, would probal1ly have been about the 8ame. 
With the mill rlPlning as 8ho~·m in flow sheet '1 
the #1 table feed shrrNe u large amount of lime. 
Vnder thoae oonditions three sets of soreen analyses 
made of sample. taken on different d~8t Show easen· 
t1allJ" the _ •• things. The significant points are -
(11 the slimes aeeay highest in silver and oonta1n 
.. l&rgC' peroentage of the total 10 •• than 8.nJ' one 
other produot. (2) The Goars. material assays next 
highest and ahowe a progressive ooroas8 in oun08S 
---, 
per ton .a the a1 ••• beoQ:D1e finer; (3) the rna terial 
finer than 20 mesh oontains cbout 20'% of the total 
ailver oODt.n~8 and the slimes oonta1n nearly double 
rage 11. 
this 8I:lount. 
As n reoult of this data the slimes were with-
drawn from the table end sent to n settling tank 
the intention being to put sside this material until 
a slime table had been installed to treat it. 
After this ohanee. four more soreen analyses were 
made on the oombined ktl nn(l .9'2 tuble tails (whioh 
are oal1ed mill tails). These show nearly the same 
rosults ne the previous analyses exoept that the 
slimes are Dma absent. Tho ('Soa.res materia 1 now 
cont~l.jns something like 40% of the total 10s8 and 
assays 10 to 15 OZ8 per ton. 
It seems olearly evident that l~ner orush1ng 
will l'e.ult in more oomplete reooverr and 1 t does 
Dot •• em to be possible without it. As to whether 
th11 will be profitable i8 another matter. Finer 
oruBbing oan hardly be done with rolla. It 1848.1re4. 
to orush through 30 me8~and to do this with the 
produotion of a minimum amount of el1mes;beoauee 
oyan1dat1on is not to be employed and the meohan1oal 
oonoentration of slimes is less effie tent than the 
oonoentrat1on of ooar8er material. It was the 
opinion of those in ohArge that riner orueh1ne would 
be profitable, and it W8e deoided to use a Hard1DS-
ball mill ~'or the purpose. In considoring the coat 
and desirability of finer crushing there ~re impor-
tant faot ora which cu.nnot be dieouseed but \\h ioh 
will be mentioned. rhea€) are,- (1) the oost of the 
installation; (2) the life of the mine; (3) the 
oond1t1ona imposed by tht) lea.se. 
With the inata:tlation of the b~11 r.:&ill, the flow 
sheet waa ohen,ed to ~ as }3. After the 
trouble. whioh are seemingly inherent to new mille} 
ODd during Jh10h all oonneoted with the plaoe got 
tree, oontinuoue, daily shower bathe, things were 
made to run 8e they \lere intended, and the r.aulte 
given in tabl •• 3. 4. 5. were obtained. 
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SCREEN 
Pa.ge 16. 
ANALYSIS OF MILL TA ILS July 2 .1914 
....J.Lze. wt in % of Assay Silver % of Note. 
grams Total in oz oontents -ro'tal Assay 14.6 
wt of on a Si1vr Calou1ated 
silvr tonnnage in Assay 15.5 
basis eaoh 
mesh Eroduot 
+14 115.0 8.49 14.3 1.21 7.79 
-14,20 355.0 26.23 12.8 3.35 21.57 
lEU 
-20+30 189.0 13.96 13.8 1.92 12.38 
-30+60 252.0 18.66 11.2 2.08 13.39 
-60y89 68.5 5.06 10.0 0.51 3.28 
... 80+100 54.5 4.03 7.9 0.31 1.99 
... 100 319.0 23.57 26.1 6.16 39.60 
Total.1363.0 100.00 15.53 -; 100.00 
SCREEN ANALYSIS OF MILL TAILS JULY 3.1914. 
late • ..., Assay 15.6 
mesh Caloulated " 14.9 
.14 71.5 7.80 11.9 .92 6.16 
-14+20 252.0 27.51 12.2 3.35 22.42 
-20+30 116.0 12.66 11.9 1.60 10.02 
.. 30+60 202.0 22.06 12.3 2.71 18.16 
.... 60 ... 80 50.5 5.51 9.8 .63 3.54 
• -80~100 40.5 4.42 8.6 .38 2.54 
-190 183.5 20 .04 27.7 5.55 37.15 
Total 916.0 100.00 14.94 100.00 
Pas- 1'1. 
SCREE! ABALYSIS OF MILL TAILS JUly 7.1914 
Size. 'Ift in % of Aasa7 Silver ~ of :tote •• 
grams Total oz of (jontenta Total 
wt Si1vr on a silver Assay 13.8 
tonnage in eaoh 
Calon1 
Meah. ated 13.8 
------- ----
+l4 61 5.96 14.0 
-14+20 240.05 23.53 12.5 
.20+30 120. 5 11.80 11.6 
-30~60 231.0 22.61 10.5 
-60~80 56.5 ¢5.53 8.2 
-Bi.100 54.5 6.33 8.0 
-100 258.0 25.24 21.5 
















••••• ft •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
flCREEB ANALYSIS OF MILT", ~AILS I Ju1Z 15. 1914. 
Size. 
'Mesh. 
.- -.--.... -~--... 
67.0 8.41 9.4 .79 10.21 4-14. Ixft 
-144-20 258.0 32.37 9.3 3.01 38.90 
-20.30 110.0 13.80 8.1 1.12 14.48 
-30+60 195.5 24.33 6.5 1.59 20.54 
.60~80 46.0 6.7'1 5.9 .34 4.39 
-0;.100 37.0 4.64 4.0 .18 2.32 
-100t120 43.0 5.39 3.6 .19 2.45 
-120 40.5 5.09 10.4 .52 6.71 
total. '19'1 • 100.00 '1.74 100.00 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SCR£;~:li AliALYSIS OF MIL;~ TAILS Jull 17.1914 
Size. Wt in % of ASBa7 in Silver ~ I of llote-
grame Total OSS of l:ontente S11vr Assay-
wt 811ver on a 'ron- in 9.3 0 





·14 60.5 7.01 13.0 .91 9.87 
-14'*20 231.0 32.05 10.2 3.26 35.35 
-20+30 117.0 16.23 9.6 1.55 16.82 
-30-60 195.0 2'1.07 '1.8 2.11 22.8~ 
-60-80 32.0 4.44 6.4 .28 3.04 
-80.100 29.5 4.10 '.8 .19 2.06 
-100.200 28.0 3.90 4.6 .18 1.95 
- 200 ;39.6 5.20 14.4 .74 8.02 
--
Total 720.6 100.00 100.00 
•• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~DD=~. 
SCREBB AllALY8IS OF laILL TAILS Jul~ 18. ~914 
Note.- Assay • 9.7 oz ton 
Co.loultd" 10.8 " 
_.-----.. ............... ,.---...-...... _-..-----
+14 53.0 8.92 10.4 .92 8.45 
~14·20 239.5 40.25 11.6 4.66 42.8D 
-20+30 102.0 17.14 9.0 1.54 14.15 
;0+60 116.1 19.42 10.0 1.94 1'1.84 
60+80 24.0 4.03 10.' .41 3.76 
-80+100 19.0 3.19 6.8 .18 1.66 
... 100+200 18.0 3.02 6.0 .18 1.65 
.200 24,.0 4.03 26.2 10.5 9.65 




Average Assay of Mill Products 
June 26 to July 22. 
Coarse Fine Mill Product Jig Tails Jig Tails waste Tails. 
Av. lssay 
Oz.' Silver 14.8 14.9 7.36 12.7 
:per ton. 
High Assay 2,9.3 18.5 9.7 19.6 
Low Assay 7.4 11.9 3.4 6.6 
No. of Assa.ys 20 7 21 20 
:mu, I !l!1El5II EO. 2 TII5I§ 
Produot Tarl. HeiiCIa Oone. Tarls ,lIeaCIe Cone. Slime. 
Av. Assay 
Oz. Silver 16.6 21.6, 2470.1 21.0 818.3 21.9 
per ton. llot 
High Assay 24.2 33.0 3766.0 ~aken 29.1 2692.0 36.2 
Low A •• ay 1.&5 11.1 993, 13.5 84,3 14.9 
BO!Qf .lssays 6 13 20 19 80 7 
- 20 -
TABLE no. 2. 
Average Assay of' 1.1111 Products 
July 22 to sept •• , 1914. 
Coarse Fine Mill Produot Jig Taile Jig Tails Waste Tails 
Av • .A:ssay, Oz. 
S11ver/T. 11.6 17.1 5.8 9.3 
High Assay 23.2 27.2 13.0 12.9 
Lowest .Assay 7.2 9,5 2.9 6.7 
Ho.of Assays 27 29 24 27 
No. 1 Table NO, 2 Table 
Produot Tails Heads Cono. Tails Reads Cono • 
.lv~ Asaq 
o z .,S11 ver J T .11.0 21.7 949.6 6.6 21.7 402.3 
High Assay 14.4 37.5 2897.0 9.8 37.5 1942.0 
Lowest Assay 7.5 10,1 260.0 4.0 10.1 101.0 
liO. of Assays 25 28 28 24 28 27 
Produot Slimes Classifier Cono. 
J.v. Assq, os. 
Silver/I. 
20.7 2534,5 
High Assay 39.5 3284.0 
Lowest Assay- 12.1 270.0 
No.of ASsayS 26 5 
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Soreen Ahalysis of 1\'1i11 Tails t 
Size 
"'e14 mesh 
-1:4 ... 20 
-20 of. 30 
-30 .,. 60 
-60 "f' 80 
-80 ... 100 





-14 T 20 
-20 ... 30 
-30 ... 60 
-60 -t BO 
-BO -I 100 
-100 ... 200 
- 200 
TotaJ. 
Weight in % of Total 
Grams. Weight. 
21.5 5.48 
125 .. 0 31.86 
58.,5 14.,92 
122.'0 31.,10 
24.-3 6 .. 18 
11.,1 2.,83 












1 .. 21 
July 31, 1914. 








4 .. 4 
23 0 ,1 
~: of Total Silver 






1 .. 32 
1 .. 01 
12.;27 
100.00 
:tTOTE: .J.\.ssa.y - 8.8 oZ/Ton 
-
Caloula.ted n - 9.8 
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-14 ... 20 
-20 + 30 
-30 ... 60 
-60 ... 810 
-80 ... 100 





.,. 14 mesh 
-14 ... 20 
-20 .. 30 
-30 + 60 
-60 + 80 
-80 .. 100 





Weight in ~.~ of Total Assay ill Oz. 
Silver LT. ' crams. Weight. 
30.7 8.0 
160 .. 0 41 .. 56 
80 .. 0 20 .. 77 
74.,0 ,19 .. 22 
8 .. 9 2 .. 31 













1 .. 88 
13.10 









;S of Totat Silver 
in each Product. 
9.75 
47 .. 60 
14.,57 



















Ball Mill Disoharge. 
wt. in Percentage 
Grams of Total wt. 
14 11.1 .71 
20 105.,0 6 .. 80 
30 155 .. 2 9.,90 
60 470.,0 30.,18 
80 157.,4 10.,10 
100 107.,6 6.,90 
200 124.0 7.,96 
427.5 27.,45 
1557.7 100.00 
Material as large as 1 inoh is 
fed to ball mill. Blake crusher 
produot goes direatly to ball 
mill. 
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Soreen Analysis of Slime Heads, Jan. 1, 1915. 
Size WeiGht Assa.y fo 0 f Total Vft'i: 
-60 ... 80 36.1 4.0 06.28 
-80 ... 100 29 .. 7 2 .. 4 05.,16 
-100 ... 120 18.,5 3.'0 03 .. 21 
-120 ;- 200 14 .. 75 5.,0 25 .. 68 
-200 243.,0 22.,3 5 9.,67 
Total 574.8 100.00 
Size. Silver Con- 5~ of Silver in 
tents o~ Tonnage each produot 
basis. 
-60 + 80 .03 .20 
-80 .,. 100 .,01 .. 06 
-100 + 120 t .. 10 .,66 
-120 .. 200 1.,26 8.,38 
-200 1 .. 35 90.,20 
Total 1.49 100 41 00 
lTOTE: 















Screen ,,\.nalysis of Slime Reads 
wt. ~; of Total Assay 
wt. 
2.72 6. r/3 17.10 
3.02 7 .. 46 6 .. 76 
34.70 85 .. 81 40 .. 20 
40.44 100.00 
~~ of Total Silver 
in each 1?roduct. 
100.00 










Screen Analysis of Slime Table Tails 
Dec. 15, 1914. 
Size Weight ~: of r.l:ota1 Assay 
Gr. lIeiGht. 
-80 ... 100 14.91 4.29 2.0 
-100 ... 200 69.01 19.86 2.0 
-200 264.0 75.85 8.0 
347.92 100.00 
NOTE: 
Assay - 6.4 
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Capacity of 11111; Pull? Thicknesses. 
'VIt. of Sara:ple Dried Slime C'~ of 
I in I)ounds. '1ft • in lbs. Solids. 
Slime Heads 98.6 5.3 5.5 C 
Cpmbined )1 
=/1= • 197.8 18.2 9.2 & ; 2 Tails 
Sl1li.1e IIeads 123.2 7.2 5.9 
Combinea. ;;'1:1 
J! " 183.2 10.2 5.5 8; 1f2 Ta.ils 
Slime Heads 5.9 
Combined #1 
8.4 & :/1:2 Tails 
Average Cap-
aoity, Tons 
:per 24 hr. 14.4 
Oapaoity Total Date 
TOll;S per 24 ¥, 
Slime Heads 3.8 
16.9 Jan. 5 
Combined #1 
So #2 Ta1la 13.1 
Slime Heads 6 •. 2 
12.6 lIec. 29 
Combined 11 
7.3 & #2 Tails 
Slime Reads 6.8 
13.7 Jan. 15 Oombined #1 
& #2 'Tails 9.5 
.A.verage Oap· 
aoity. Tons 




About 800 lb. of concentrates are made per 
-r11t'I/ 
24 hr. Since Jan. 15 theAcapac1ty haa been 
increased to about 30 tons per 24 hr. This 
has been done by increasing bhe ball mill 
load. 
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Results Obtained During Week Ending Deo~ 5, 1914. 
Ounces of Silver per ton. 
Coar8e Fine waste Mill no. 1 Table 
Product Jig Tails JiG Ta.ils Tails Tails -Heads Con. 
Hov. 30 9.2 11.5 4.l 5.2 6.3 22.4 617.4 
Dec. 1 9.0 l8~4 2 .. 1 4.6 4 .. 9 15 .. 9 314 .. 6 
Dec .. 2 10.'0 24 .. 4 3 .. 1 4 .. 7 5.9 19 .. 7 753 .. 9 
Dec.' 3 9.,4 16.,2 2.,6 4.,5 '.,1 17 .. 5 605.,3 
Dec .. 4 11 .. 0 17 .. 2 5 .. 4 5 .. 7 5 .. 9 17 .. 9 374 .. 9 
Dec.' 5 14 .. 2 18.,4 4./2 5 .. 6 6.,2 33.,3 601 .. 5 
Average 3.58 5.1 5.5 21.4 544.6 
Product #: 2 Table Slime Table Classifier 
Tails Heads Con. Heads Tails Con. Con. 
Nov. 30 4.8 13.3 282.5 13.9 6.7 91.2 
Dea .. 1 6 .. 7 15 .. 0 414 .. 5 15 .. 9 7.8 212 .. 1 1926.4 
Deo~ 2 6.,3 16~6 357.,2 16.,9 8 .. 7 198.,1 
Dec., 3 4ef4 11.,8 287 ef3 13 .. 5 7.,8 164.,8 
Dec., 4 5.,4 11.8 381.,2 15 .. 3 9.,9 142 .. 4 1369.7 
Dec., 5 6 .. 0 19 .. 4 443 .. 2 11.,0 10 .. 4 236.,1 
Avera~e 5.1 14.6 361.0 15.'1 8.4 174.0 1648.0 
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TABLE No.4. 
Results Obtained During Week Ending Jan. 2, 1915. 
Assay in Ounces of Silver per Ton. 
Jig Tails IIi1l #1 Table. 
Produot Coarse Fine waste Tails Tails Heads Cone. 
Dec. 28 7.1 10.5 8.1 4.2 5.1 27.1 498.3 
n 29 '74/0 13.,.1 74/9 4.,6 5 .. 6 27.,7 390.,9 
1t 30 10 .. 5 13.,1 114/2 8.,5 5.,6 164/8 267.6 
" 
31 8 .. 5 22.,6 6.,6 4.,5 5 .. 2 17.,6 448.,3 
Jan. 1 10.,1 31.,2 3.,5 4.,2 5 .. 1 13.,5 417 .. 6 
11 2 21.,5 19 .. 4 4.,0 5.0 5.,7 10 .. 9 493.,6 
Average 10.8 18.3 6.9 5.2 5.4 18.9 419.4 
10.2 Table Slime Table classifier 
»roduot Tail. Heads Cono. Heads Tails Cone. f2 Cona. #3 
Dec. 28 5.1 28.6 405.5 14.5 9.6 229.3 2111. 837 
n 29 5 .. 5 15 .. 3 337 .. 3 15.,8 9~7 218.0 1654 
ft 30 5 .. 8 14 .. 0 461 .. 0 15.,2 8 .. 6 249 .. 2 1207 
ft 31 5.,5 10 .. 9 274 .. 3 18 .. 8 9 .. 1 261.,1 289 
Jan. 1 4 .. 3 12 .. 9 211.,3 14 .. 8 9 .. 2 177.,2 854 
It 2 5.,4 17 e,3 479.,0 19.'9 11.,9 241 .. 2 1208 
Average lS.3 16.5 384.7 16.5 9.7 229.3 1410. 563 
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TABLE Ho. 5. 
Results Obtained During the week ending Ja.n. 9, 1915. 
Assay in Ounces of Silver per Ton. 
Jic; ~a!ile 1:111 .1101 Table ir l?rouuct Coarse Fine 17aste Tails Tails Heads Cone. 
Jan. 4 6.0 12.0 2.7 4.9 5.0 23.4 400.6 
" 
5 7.,9 8.,1- 5.,4 4 .. 0 4.,9 25.,1 416.,6 
11 6 12 .. 5 15 .. 0 9.6 4.,1 4 .. 8 17.,1 325~~ 
" 
7 8.,2 9 .. 0 3.,9 ti.·5 4.,9 23~5 587.,6 
n 8 31.·1 20.,2 5.-3 5.,2 5.-3 17.,1 316.,9 
11 9 8 2 19.,1 9 .. 1 4.,5 5 .. 0 26 .. 3 551~-6 .. 
AveraGe 12.3 14.1 6.0 5.0 5.0 22.1 433~2 
#2 Tab1e Slit:le Table Classifier 
I'roduct Tails Heads Cone. Heads Tails Cone. Cone. 
Jun. 4 6.e 12.3 392.0 21.2 9.7 261.3 1998.6 
n 5 5 .. 2 13.,8 289.,1 15 .. 4 7.7 248 .. 2 1663 .. 8 
6 8.,2 14 .. 8 434 .. 5 18 .. 2 9 .. 5 294.,1 1926 .. 6 
7 4.3 12 .. 3 526.3 15.,8 7 .. 4 298 .. 0 1642 .. 7 
8 4.,8 19 .. 2 608.,6 18 .. 6 9.,5 245.,1 1185 .. 1 
9 5.,1 15.,0 547.,5 15.,4 7.,8 308.,3 807.,6 
Average 5.0 14.6 483.0 17.4 8.2 293.5 1520.7 
